
Study ‘Ker ithedy X-Rays 

Lt sy-perEn ins. : 

& -Aimember of the Warren 
Commission suggested yester! 
day that the Attorney Gene: 
r another appropriate au 
¥ity might name'a “group 
doctors and others” to up op 
X-rays of President Kennedy’s 
pody taken after the assassina- 

‘Representative Hale Boge 
‘Democrat, / jog. Louisiana, 
gerved on the investigating| 
pene headed by Chief Justice 

l Warren, insisted that 
questions so far raised by critics 
-of the Warren report had been 
considered by. the commissi: 
“He made an exception, h ‘how! 

ever, of calls for an independent 
Jook at the X-rays. 

_, Meanwhile, two New York 
tmembers of the House said yess 
terday they favored a review 
by. Congress or the Executive: 
branch of the current questions 
@bout the case. q 

They were Representatives 
- Ogden R. Reid, Republican of; 
. prpstchester, and William ¥ 

: &ppearing here on the W' 
TV's “Legislative Hearing.” 

: Defends Panel’s Finding 

Mr. Boggs, the Democ: 
whip. of the House, took part: 

= fhe Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
_tem’s “Face the Nation.” tele- 
east from Washington. He de- 

pfended the eommiccion’s, fineing’ 
«that Lee Harvey Oswald alone 
* pesassinated Mr. Kennedy...) ...) 
“© Asked if the evidence against: 

\swald—who was himself killed 
i#wo days. later—would have 
-Ween legally sufficient, Mr. 
“Boggs declared: 
= ."T don’t think there is any, 
“question about the fact that he 
*equid have been convicted id 
sfirst-degree murder.” 
=, As to any new inquiry, Me 
‘Boges said: 
~ Tf the objective of the ine 
g¥¢stigation is to pursue. ah 
spyidence, that is one;thing. 
Sthe objective is to dnswer some 
‘of the things that have beer 
Talsed up-to the present, | 
would say that I would hay 
grave questions about it 
cept for the autopsy or X-rays.’ 

; Cites Lack of Expertise. + at 

lePhe only thing that I hav | 
sden that has been presented in| 
‘all these books, essays, sneeched. | 
comments has been the fa 

t the commission. did n 
_Jook at the. X-rays of the Pres 
dent's body at the. autopsy. 
ihe said, continuing:._. 

“Of course, the members . ot 
the commission themselves are 
nat doctors, Looking at them. | 
just looking at X-rays, would] 

‘don’t know how to read medical 
; X-rays. We brought before the), 

j commission the man who per-|: 

| rie if it would help to clarif: 
‘any doubts thet mev éxist -f 
-the minds of objective neovle |: 
then I would say that if the At 
“torney General or some apnro: 
ypriate ‘anthority wants to: ap 
-point a totally objective group 

"should be done.. 

“mot -prove anything for me. 4} 

j formed the autopsy. We exam+/' 
jned him in great detail, .: :}j 
“Now if it would please all j 

of doctors and others—to loo¥ 
into these X-rays, maybe i 

“But I would. trv to disasso! 
clate myself from those who are 
making these comments” for; 
g¢in; for: natoriety, “for promt! 

st Thursday, ‘Dr. Je Thorn- 
: Boswell, whe took part in. 

ithe autopsy, said the X-rays’ 

gnd photographs of the Presi-. 
dent’s body—placed in the Na- 
tional Archives Oct. 31—would 
‘verify the location of a disputed 
wound at the back’ base of the 
neck. But he noted that medi; 

* Backed Single-Bullet Idea 
“Inquest,” a book by Edward 

Jay, Epstein, has asserted that 
the Warren Commission .was 
'thorz er less evenly split” on 
whether this bullet could have 
P Lo vound (oy. Comer Be 
Bisa, Jr; of Texas, who was 

sitting in . front, of ‘President 

Wet b  ESEIUTL IN SALLIE AT ‘and; Mr ‘ 

publican ef Kentucky, and; Mr, 
Bogés ‘tended “'té- accept rithe: 
wew that separate bullets’ Hit 
the. President and. the Governgr, 
aan Epstein wrote that Rep; 

entative Gerald R. Ford, Re- 
Segentati of Michigan, Allen Wi! 
Dulles and. John J. McCloy 
Yeaned to the single-bullet ty 
pothesis. 
MAt issue is the questi 
@hether there was enough timé 
fér'separate shots to wound thé 
‘President and Governor w th 
‘Oswald's bolt-action rifle, whith 
‘quired 2.3 seconds between 
‘shots. 

iMr. ‘Boggs ° ‘sald yesterday 
tn aay 

eeey 

that he did not une w say as 
of, anyone else. “dissented” ‘orf 
the single-bullet theory. But "f 
have admitted,” he ‘said, “that 
le °film of . the vassassination 
‘raised a question.” 
- Nevertheless, Mr. Boggs cond 
fended, the evidence is very 
persuasive” for the single-bulle! 

Y 38. the , commisgieg 

ae, ee: ‘eh i tonsa ik cahty 
(Was Correct in: 

daay 
attuck by: ry ‘separate... bullet 
Mr. ‘Boggs ‘said,’ “I. think it-ds; 
‘Still very established that all the 
‘pilllets. came from -the red, 
lwhich is a significant point.” us 
"As to whether a second gun 
édtld have been fired from ‘the| 
pear, Mr. Boggs said he wai, 
fonvinced that Oswald wasi“# 

loner” who “didn’t. bring tH 
fother people.” he continued: “5° 
"HT ‘sat. where. Mr. Oswald: 
sat, and I raised the rifle thay 
ps ‘used to. my own shoulder. 

ked ‘through the sight thag! 
Ihe had. The idea that you had 

rh tance, is one that I reject. 

| if you were there when the ses- 

jbeen recorded, each day mem- 

{Representative Reid sald he 

to be an expert marksman, for hope e ither the Eixecutive or 

‘Talking of Split. Seconds -,-: ‘hssw 

mben Sugdests Independent Group 
es 

were “not. completely accurate” 

id “only ‘reflected attendance 

sion opened.” If a, member ar- 
rived during a session he was 
not recorded ’as present, he said. 

But he said all evidence had 

bers heceived copies of tran- 
scripts, and he personally had 
rea devery word. “I spent more 
time ‘working on this commis- 
sion than anything “I have 
iworked on in‘m ylife,”” he added:| 

In the New. York: telecast, 

thought “some new: qnestions| 
ve been raised; some of them 

by Governor Connally” and “Tj, 

{the Congress” will look pte 

es, ‘a3 

-t"Phis car wag moving this 
way away from the building! 

formed that dastardly deed.” *" 
J98We. are talking in terms ‘df! 

Itt seconds, fractions of secs 

fn”: reed aut aA 

“Governor Connally ‘told 
éommission he believed he wag 
wounded at a point indicater 
between frames 231 and 234 o: 
an amateur movie taken ‘by 
Abraham Zapruder ‘of Dallas’ 

6 commission decided Presi- 
lent Kennedy wags’ probably 
at hit between frames 210 

225. There is about one- 
pug of a second betwi 

‘The commission held the 
Hepeeousy theory.was' “not, 

cessary to any essential find- 
ngs.”, Some suggestions have 
en ‘made that Mr. Kennedy 

‘ht have been wounded at an 
outlier point, when a road sign 
Digeked the camera’s view. ' ' 
°Mr. Boggs also took issue 

‘with Mr. Hpatein’s description 
fof: “absenteeism” in the Warren 
@ommission. Mr. Epstein had 

tten that attendance records 
commissioners 

LAliviost any marksman using a’ We ay ql 
telescopic sight could have pers fark ea nt tH 

halt Hoonaonb Ryan paid: 
:“Qoxdoubt”. that ‘ 4 


